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City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2015





















































































































































































Total	housing	units 2,686 +/-231 127,901 +/-391 5,135,173 +/-623
1-unit,	detached 1,616 +/-157 60.2% 95,509 +/-822 74.7% 3,515,489 +/-6,876 68.5%
1-unit,	attached 211 +/-81 7.9% 7,151 +/-540 5.6% 233,707 +/-2,666 4.6%
2	units 316 +/-107 11.8% 4,683 +/-474 3.7% 227,517 +/-2,826 4.4%
3	or	4	units 132 +/-57 4.9% 3,543 +/-471 2.8% 228,642 +/-2,924 4.5%
5	to	9	units 177 +/-85 6.6% 3,333 +/-466 2.6% 246,537 +/-2,993 4.8%
10	to	19	units 48 +/-41 1.8% 5,377 +/-479 4.2% 209,458 +/-3,223 4.1%
20	or	more	units 186 +/-57 6.9% 5,278 +/-495 4.1% 270,776 +/-2,416 5.3%
Mobile	home 0 +/-16 0.0% 2,956 +/-283 2.3% 201,645 +/-2,940 3.9%



























































































































































































































































































































































































College Housing (85 units)
Green Home (2 units)
Rooming House (25 units)
Subsidized Housing (55 units)
Market-Rate Rental (59 units)
Condo/Owner Occupied Townhome, etc (56 units)
G Group Home (3 units)
G Skilled Nursing/Assisted Living (2 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin








Total	housing	units 2,686 +/-231 127,901 +/-391 5,135,173 +/-623
Occupied	housing	units 2,524 +/-229 94.00% 117,134 +/-799 91.60% 4,570,015 +/-10,810 89.00%
Vacant	housing	units 162 +/-93 6.00% 10,767 +/-705 8.40% 565,158 +/-10,573 11.00%
Homeowner	vacancy	rate 0 +/-2.0 1.7 +/-0.4 2 +/-0.1















































Total	Occupied 2,678										 2,730										 2,524										 229													 117,134											 4,570,015							
Owners 1,347										 1,350										 1,471										 165													 83,971													 3,056,206							
			Owner	Percent 50.3% 49.5% 58.3% 6.5% 71.7% 66.9%
Renters 1,331										 130													 1,053										 156													 33,163													 1,513,809							





































































































































































































































































































































































PD - Planned Development
R1 - Single Family Dwelling, 9,000 SF lot
R1A - Single Family Dwelling, 15,000 SF lot
R1B - Single Family Dwelling, 11,500 SF lot
R2 - Single and Two-Family Dwellings, 9-10,000 SF lot
P1 - Public Park and Recreation
C1 - Central Business
C2 - General Business
C3 - Planned Highway Commercial
O - Office
M1 - Light Industrial
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin
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Unimproved or No Data (1 units)
Before 1939 (682 units)
1940 - 1959 (312 units)
1960 - 1979 (466 units)
1980 - 1999 (100 units)
2000 - 2009 (179 units)
2010 or later (10 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin








Total	housing	units 2,686 +/-231 127,901 +/-391 5,135,173 +/-623
Built	2010	or	later 28 +/-20 1.0% 1,263 +/-254 1.0% 31,822 +/-1,049 0.6%
Built	2000	to	2009 181 +/-72 6.7% 17,769 +/-685 13.9% 511,778 +/-4,576 10.0%
Built	1990	to	1999 267 +/-74 9.9% 14,808 +/-660 11.6% 607,286 +/-4,610 11.8%
Built	1980	to	1989 46 +/-32 1.7% 8,125 +/-522 6.4% 466,003 +/-4,105 9.1%
Built	1970	to	1979 423 +/-114 15.7% 20,458 +/-806 16.0% 728,155 +/-5,010 14.2%
Built	1960	to	1969 386 +/-109 14.4% 16,781 +/-725 13.1% 639,021 +/-4,975 12.4%
Built	1950	to	1959 194 +/-70 7.2% 19,974 +/-761 15.6% 741,034 +/-5,353 14.4%
Built	1940	to	1949 186 +/-86 6.9% 8,650 +/-589 6.8% 336,819 +/-3,863 6.6%






































〈       No	visible	signs	of	deterioration
A:	Excellent 〈       Well-maintained	and	cared	for
〈       New	construction/renovation
〈       Historic	detailing.	Unique
〈       Needs	basic	improvements
B:	Good 〈       Minor	painting
〈       Removal	of	weeds
〈       Cleaning
〈       Some	cracking	of	brick	or	wood
〈       Major	painting	required
C:	Fair 〈       Deteriorated	concrete
〈       Crumbling	concrete
〈       Cracked	windows	or	stairs
〈       Major	cracking	of	brick,	wood	rotting
D:	Deteriorated 〈       Broken	or	missing	windows
〈       Missing	brick	and	siding
〈       Open	holes
〈       House	is	open	and	a	shell
〈       Can	see	through	completely
F:	Unsafe/Hazard 〈       House	ransacked	and	filled	with	trash
〈       In	danger	of	collapse












































































































































































































































































































































































No Grade (550 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin


























































Occupied	units	paying	rent 991 +/-160 991 31,461 +/-1,006 31,461 1,432,383 +/-7,236 1,432,383
Less	than	$200 70 +/-46 7.1% 739 +/-145 2.3% 38,370 +/-1,146 2.7%
$200	to	$299 44 +/-41 4.4% 1,521 +/-231 4.8% 57,031 +/-1,784 4.0%
$300	to	$499 94 +/-51 9.5% 3,011 +/-319 9.6% 164,382 +/-2,744 11.5%
$500	to	$749 364 +/-108 36.7% 10,604 +/-588 33.7% 501,266 +/-4,525 35.0%
$750	to	$999 247 +/-89 24.9% 8,164 +/-600 25.9% 392,222 +/-4,044 27.4%
$1,000	to	$1,499 88 +/-46 8.9% 6,172 +/-530 19.6% 224,464 +/-3,672 15.7%
$1,500	or	more 84 +/-50 8.5% 1,250 +/-269 4.0% 54,648 +/-1,304 3.8%
No	rent	paid 62 +/-46 1,702 +/-304 81,426 +/-1,702










































Owner	occupied: 1,471 +/-165 100.0%
No	bedroom 0 +/-16 0.0%
1	bedroom 33 +/-35 2.2%
2	bedrooms 149 +/-82 10.1%
3	bedrooms 640 +/-132 43.5%
4	bedrooms 526 +/-102 35.8%
5	or	more	bedrooms 123 +/-50 8.4%
Renter	occupied: 1,053 +/-156 100.0%
No	bedroom 24 +/-19 2.3%
1	bedroom 285 +/-90 27.1%
2	bedrooms 386 +/-104 36.7%
3	bedrooms 192 +/-87 18.2%
4	bedrooms 61 +/-50 5.8%





















































2004 16 0 3 340,000$												 113,333$	 0
2005 9 2 3 2,509,900$									 209,158$	 0
2006 9 0 0 1,745,470$									 193,941$	 0
2007 4 0 0 925,000$												 231,250$	 3
2008 3 0 0 630,000$												 210,000$	 0
2009 2 0 0 464,200$												 232,100$	 6
2010 2 0 0 765,000$												 382,500$	 2
2011 1 0 0 434,600$												 434,600$	 4
2012 1 0 0 415,000$												 415,000$	 1
2013 2 0 0 320,000$												 320,000$	 0
2014 4 0 0 794,250$												 198,563$	 0
2015 4 0 0 967,471$												 241,868$	 1
TOTAL 57 2 6 9,970,891$							 17
















































5	to	14	years 7.8% +/-2.5 13.2% +/-0.1 13.0% +/-0.1
15	to	17	years 3.0% +/-1.2 4.3% +/-0.1 4.1% +/-0.1
18	to	24	years 38.2% +/-5.0 8.7% +/-0.1 9.6% +/-0.1
15	to	44	years 55.1% +/-3.9 36.8% +/-0.1 38.5% +/-0.1
16	years	and	over 88.6% +/-2.8 79.5% +/-0.1 79.6% +/-0.1
18	years	and	over 86.5% +/-2.8 76.7% +/-0.1 76.9% +/-0.1
60	years	and	over 19.6% +/-2.2 21.9% +/-0.2 20.9% +/-0.1
62	years	and	over 16.4% +/-1.8 19.1% +/-0.2 18.3% +/-0.1
65	years	and	over 14.4% +/-1.5 15.3% +/-0.1 14.7% +/-0.1
75	years	and	over 7.9% +/-1.8 6.8% +/-0.1 6.8% +/-0.1
Median	age	(years) 23.5 +/-2.4 40.7 +/-0.2 39.1 +/-0.1
Sex	ratio	(males	per	100	































1970 8,761								 2,281											 256,843					 75,916									 10,657,423				 3,466,688				
1980 8,660								 -1.15% 2,590											 13.55% 274,909					 7.03% 95,953									 26.39% 10,797,603				 1.32% 4,108,089				 18.50%
1990 8,191								 -5.42% 2,580											 -0.39% 271,126					 -1.38% 99,937									 4.15% 10,847,115				 0.46% 4,371,945				 6.42%
2000 8,195								 0.05% 2,678											 3.80% 284,664					 4.99% 105,836							 5.90% 11,353,140				 4.67% 4,445,773				 1.69%
2010 8,286								 1.11% 2,730											 1.94% 301,356					 5.86% 116,274							 9.86% 11,536,504				 1.62% 4,603,435				 3.55%






































Total	population 8,195 100 8,286 100 1.1%
One	race 7,846 95.7 7,751 93.5 -1.2%
White	alone 5,894 71.9 6,047 73 2.6%
Black	or	African	American	alone 1,520 18.5 1,230 14.8 -19.1%
Asian	alone 279 3.4 335 4 20.1%
American	Indian	and	Alaska	Native 40 0.5 19 0.2 -52.5%
Native	Hawaiian	and	Other	Pacific	
Islander
14 0.2 1 0
-92.9%
Some	other	race 99 1.2 119 1.4 20.2%
Two	or	more	races 349 4.3 535 6.5 53.3%
HISPANIC	OR	LATINO
Total	population 8,195 100 8,286 100 1.1%
Hispanic	or	Latino	(of	any	race) 249 3 423 5.1 69.9%
































































































Owner	occupied: 1,369 +/-178 54.5%
Householder	65	to	74	years 271 +/-85 10.8%
Householder	75	to	84	years 138 +/-56 5.5%
Householder	85	years	and	over 76 +/-46 3.0%
Householder	over	65 485 19.3%
Renter	occupied: 1,143 +/-146 45.5%
Householder	65	to	74	years 107 +/-43 4.3%
Householder	75	to	84	years 172 +/-63 6.8%























































2000 2010 2010-2014* 2000 2010 2010-2014* 2000 2010 2010-2014*
All	Households 39,859$							 47,334$							 52,632$							 44,870$							 52,066$							 52,610$							 40,846$							 47,358$							 48,849$							
Owners 57,344$							 60,437$							 65,545$							 53,087$							 63,099$							 64,875$							 50,093$							 60,166$							 62,909$							






























Total: 2,524 +/-229 100.0% 117,134 +/-799 100.0% 4,570,015 +/-10,810 100.0%
Less	than	$10,000 248 +/-93 9.8% 8,110 +/-584 6.9% 372,228 +/-3,528 8.1%
$10,000	to	$14,999 77 +/-42 3.1% 6,243 +/-480 5.3% 258,598 +/-2,728 5.7%
$15,000	to	$19,999 225 +/-91 8.9% 6,130 +/-490 5.2% 269,030 +/-3,701 5.9%
$20,000	to	$24,999 109 +/-53 4.3% 5,967 +/-526 5.1% 265,260 +/-3,352 5.8%
$25,000	to	$29,999 76 +/-54 3.0% 6,247 +/-461 5.3% 250,134 +/-3,161 5.5%
$30,000	to	$34,999 134 +/-69 5.3% 5,621 +/-462 4.8% 252,430 +/-3,070 5.5%
$35,000	to	$39,999 145 +/-66 5.7% 6,041 +/-505 5.2% 233,986 +/-3,080 5.1%
$40,000	to	$44,999 38 +/-48 1.5% 5,761 +/-495 4.9% 228,576 +/-3,087 5.0%
$45,000	to	$49,999 156 +/-82 6.2% 5,698 +/-465 4.9% 199,331 +/-2,824 4.4%
$50,000	to	$59,999 217 +/-94 8.6% 9,991 +/-676 8.5% 376,813 +/-3,729 8.2%
$60,000	to	$74,999 299 +/-109 11.8% 12,961 +/-703 11.1% 467,336 +/-4,376 10.2%
$75,000	to	$99,999 238 +/-69 9.4% 15,346 +/-650 13.1% 548,179 +/-4,787 12.0%
$100,000	to	$124,999 295 +/-83 11.7% 9,520 +/-487 8.1% 336,450 +/-4,040 7.4%
$125,000	to	$149,999 111 +/-56 4.4% 5,301 +/-425 4.5% 191,284 +/-2,696 4.2%
$150,000	to	$199,999 113 +/-59 4.5% 4,878 +/-435 4.2% 172,489 +/-2,836 3.8%
$200,000	or	more 43 +/-29 1.7% 3,319 +/-34 2.8% 147,891 +/-1,92 3.2%
Total	under	$20,000 21.8% 17.5% 19.7%
Total	$20-$50,000 26.1% 30.2% 31.3%
Total	$50-100,000 29.9% 32.7% 30.5%
Total	over	$100,000 22.3% 19.7% 18.6%
Median	HH	Income $52,632 $52,610 $48,849
Mean	HH	income $63,309 $67,033 $65,491
With	Food	Stamp/SNAP	benefits 11.10% 14.40% 15%
With	Social	Security	Income 36.70% 31.50% 30.30%
With	Supp	Security	Income 5.60% 5.80% 5.60%












All	Households: 2,524 +/-229 100% 2,571 +/-424 100% 2,575 +/-255 100%
Households	with	Income	in	the	past	12	months	below	poverty	level: 457 +/-107 18% 425 +/-147 17% 429 +/-102 17%
Family	households: 143 +/-75 6% 211 +/-97 8% 139 +/-62 5%
Oberlin	city,	Ohio
Nonfamily	households: 314 +/-101 12% 214 +/-94 8% 290 +/-93 11%
			Male	householder: 149 +/-75 6% 68 +/-49 3% 156 +/-80 6%
						Householder	under	25	years 72 +/-59 3% 0 +/-119 0% 66 +/-58 3%
						Householder	65	years	and	over 0 +/-16 0% 13 +/-16 1% 10 +/-15 0%
Female	householder: 165 +/-79 7% 146 +/-76 6% 134 +/-65 5%
						Householder	under	25	years 37 +/-39 1% 46 +/-45 2% 43 +/-43 2%

















































All	Households 2,575										 255													 2,524										 229													 117,134				 799										 4,570,015							 10,810					
Percent	Households	Below	Poverty	Level 16.70% 4.00% 18.10% 4.10% 13.50% 0.70% 15.00% 0.10%
Households	Receiving	SNAP 260													 93															 279													 98															 16,831						 740										 683,427											 4,248								
Percent	Households	Receiving	SNAP 10.10% 3.60% 11.10% 3.90% 14.40% 0.60% 15.00% 0.09%
Source:	ACS	5-year	estimates,	years	as	noted
2008-2012	Estimates 2010-2014	Estimates 2010-2014	Estimates 2010-2014	Estimates
Oberlin Oberlin Lorain	County Ohio
Housing	Cost	Proportion	of	Household	Income Owner Percent Renter Percent Owner Renter Owner Renter
Cost	Burden	<=30% 1,130													 72.4% 530														 50.7% 77.3% 52.5% 76.8% 52.7%
Cost	Burden	>30%	to	<=50% 275																 17.6% 215														 20.6% 13.8% 19.7% 14.2% 20.7%
Cost	Burden	>50% 135																 8.7% 235														 22.5% 8.3% 25.8% 8.4% 23.7%
Cost	Burden	not	available 10																		 0.6% 60																 5.7% 0.6% 2.1% 0.6% 2.9%








































1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
	Extremely	
Low	(30%	
AMI)	 13,200$						 15,730$					 19,790$					 23,850$					 27,910$					 31,970$					 36,030$					 40,090$					
	Very	Low	
(50%	AMI)	 21,950$						 25,050$					 28,200$					 31,300$					 33,850$					 36,350$					 38,850$					 41,350$					
	Low	(80%	














2014 493$											 592$												 750$											 1,005$								 1,037$								























































Occupied	housing	units 2,524 +/-229 117,134 +/-799 4,570,015 +/-10,810
No	vehicles	available 246 +/-95 9.7% 8,124 +/-537 6.9% 384,271 +/-3,294 8.4%
1	vehicle	available 1,180 +/-191 46.8% 38,843 +/-955 33.2% 1,549,318 +/-6,088 33.9%
2	vehicles	available 794 +/-131 31.5% 46,785 +/-876 39.9% 1,724,675 +/-7,739 37.7%



































































































































3,693 +/-249 134,656 +/-1,369 5,199,477 +/-10,689
Less	than	10	
minutes
45.0% +/-5.1 13.0% +/-0.7 14.7% +/-0.1
10	to	14	minutes 19.0% +/-4.7 14.5% +/-0.7 15.1% +/-0.1
15	to	19	minutes 9.1% +/-3.1 14.6% +/-0.7 16.2% +/-0.1
20	to	24	minutes 7.6% +/-2.8 15.4% +/-0.7 16.4% +/-0.1
25	to	29	minutes 3.6% +/-1.6 7.9% +/-0.5 7.7% +/-0.1
30	to	34	minutes 6.2% +/-2.2 13.9% +/-0.6 12.7% +/-0.1
35	to	44	minutes 3.7% +/-2.0 8.2% +/-0.5 6.4% +/-0.1
45	to	59	minutes 3.1% +/-1.6 8.1% +/-0.6 6.0% +/-0.1
60	or	more	
minutes
2.7% +/-1.4 4.5% +/-0.3 5.0% +/-0.1
Mean	travel	time	












































Lorain 284,664 301,356 310,230 320,430 328,190 5.9% 5.86% 8.9% 2.97%
Cuyahoga 1,393,978 1,280,122 1,209,550 1,154,210 1,113,950 -8.2% -8.17% -13.0% -4.33%
Medina 151,095 172,332 184,670 194,510 199,890 14.1% 14.06% 16.0% 5.33%
Summit 542,899 541,781 534,150 528,990 523,190 -0.2% -0.21% -3.4% -1.14%
Portage 152,061 161,419 161,410 158,930 151,720 6.2% 6.15% -6.0% -2.00%
Geauga 90,895 93,389 93,510 94,930 94,710 2.7% 2.74% 1.4% 0.47%
Lake 227,511 230,041 228,600 228,380 228,060 1.1% 1.11% -0.9% -0.29%
North-East	Ohio 2,843,103 2,780,440 2,722,120 2,680,380 2,639,710 -2.2% -2.20% -5.1% -1.69%
Source:	OHIO	DS,	CSU	CCPD
Ohio	DSA	Population	Projections	by	County
1970 %	change 1980 %	change 1990
%	









County	Population 256,843				 7.0% 274,909				 -1.4% 271,126				 5.0% 284,664	 5.86% 301,356	 17.3% 4.3%
Occupied	Housing	Units 75,916						 26.4% 95,953						 4.2% 99,937						 11.4% 111,368	 4.41% 116,274	 53.2% 13.3%
Average	HH	Size 3.38 -15.3% 2.87 -5.3% 2.71 -5.8% 2.56 1.40% 2.59 -23.4% -5.8%
Oberlin	Population	not	in	Group	Quarters 5,445						 1.67% 5,536						
Occupied	Housing	Units	(Households) 2,678						 1.94% 2,730						





















Rate 2000 Add 2010 Add 2020 Add 2030 Add 2040
Total	New	
Households
Past	trend	-	Population	not	in	group	quarters	 1.67% 5,445						 91											 5,536						
Avge	HH	Size -0.27% 2.033						 2.033						 2.028						 2.028						 2.022						 2.022						 2.017						 2.017						 2.011				
Households 2,678						 45											 2,730						
NEW	HOUSEHOLDS
Low	growth	(per	Oberlin	past	trend)	
Population 1.67% 92											 5,628						 94											 5,722						 96											 5,818				
Households 46											 2,784						 46											 2,838						 47											 2,869				 139																		
Medium	growth	(per	ODSA	Lorain	Co	projections)	
Population 2.97% 164									 5,700						 169									 5,870						 174									 6,044				
Households 81											 2,819						 84											 2,911						 86											 2,981				 251																		
High	growth	(per	Lorain	County	past	trend)	
Population 5.86% 324									 5,860						 343									 6,204						 364									 6,567				














Low	growth	-	Oberlin	past	trend 2,730								 14													 	 32													 	 23													 	 23													 	 24											 24												 140										 2,870							
Medium	Growth	-	ODSA	projections,	Lorain	Co 2,730								 14													 	 67													 	 42													 	 42													 	 43											 43												 251										 2,981							
































































































Accessory	Bldg 15 33.3% 5,878$									
Addition/remodel 8 17.8% 142,025$					
Carport 1 2.2% 11,000$							
Deck/Balcony 2 4.4% 2,250$									
Garage 4 8.9% 16,000$							
Misc 1 2.2% 4,500$									
Patio 1 2.2% 2,500$									
Porch 2 4.4% 5,750$									
Rehab/Remodel 11 24.4% 50,103$							
















































	Built	2010	or	later	 							28	 10 20
	Built	2000	to	2009	 					181	 10 20 30
	Built	1990	to	1999	 					267	 10 20 30 40
	Built	1980	to	1989	 							46	 20 30 40 50
	Built	1970	to	1979	 					423	 30 40 50 60
	Built	1960	to	1969	 					386	 40 50 60 70
	Built	1950	to	1959	 					194	 50 60 70 80
	Built	1940	to	1949	 					186	 60 70 80 90
	Built	1939	or	earlier	 					975	 70 80 90 100
Total	units	over	50	years 1,355	 386				 1,741	 423				 2,164	 46							 2,210	



















































Infill	over	3	acres 57 R-1A 15,000								 132													
Infill	over	3	acres 70 R-1B 11,250								 217													
Total	Infill 127 349													
Cluster	residential 23 --- 4,000										 200													
Med/high	density	residential 158 R-2 5,000										 1,101										




Cluster	residential 15 --- 4,000										 131													
Med/high	density	residential 125 R-2 5,000										 871													



























































































Oberlin	city 40.9% 34.9% 10
Elyria	city 5.8% 9.5% 18
Lorain	city 5.8% 7.9% 23
Amherst	city 3.4% 2.0% 13
Wellington	village 3.0% 5.5% 18
New	Russia	township 2.4% 2.0% 4
Amherst	township 2.1% 3.9% 8
Wakeman	township 1.9% 4.2% 18
North	Ridgeville	city 1.8% 2.5% 18














































































































































































































































































City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
X0 6.5 13 19.5 263.25
Miles
Source: CCPD, 2016






















































































































































Village Avon	City Elyria	City Hudson	City
Lakewood	
City Lorain	City




















































































































































































































































































OBERLIN'S SHARE OF LORAIN COUNTY HOUSING, VACANCY AND FORECLOSURE
Oberlin Amherst	
Village






Total Housing Units 2,686    4,761											 8,179						 24,824      29,745 127,901    2.1% 42.7%
Occupied Housing Units 2,524    4,568        7,953    22,646      25,562 117,134     2.2% 41.2%
Vacant Housing Units 162       193          226       2,178       4,183    10,767      1.5% 59.1%
Vacancy rate 6.0% 4.1% 2.8% 8.8% 14.1% 8.4%
Sheriff's Sales, 2013-2015 75 98 57 621 759 2,425        3.1% 56.9%
Avge annual foreclosure rate 1.0% 0.7% 0.2% 0.9% 1.0% 0.7%
Foreclosures initiated, 2013-2015 115 166 99 878 1,071    3,543        3.2% 55.0%
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































68.1% 17.7% 5.1% 14.4%
89.8% 1.1% 5.8% 16.0%
74.2% 5.7% 18.3% 13.3%
85.2% 2.7% 10.9% 11.9%
3.8% 94.8% 0.5% 12.9%
84.7% 6.4% 5.2% 12.1%





















































































































































































































































18 1 -7 -$														 15,254$							
10 0 0 15,255$								 22,883$							
0 0 30 22,883$								 30,509$							
39 2 41 30,510$								 50,849$							
12 0 14 50,850$								 61,019$							
122 5 0 61,020$								 81,359$							
106 4 138 81,360$								 101,699$					
610 24 -310 101,700$						 152,549$					
216 9 -8 152,550$						 203,399$					
246 10 8 203,400$						 305,099$					

































90 5 56 -$											 102$											
60 4 11 102$										 253$											
59 4 -16 254$										 356$											
61 4 78 356$										 509$											
113 7 -37 509$										 610$											
251 15 -224 610$										 763$											
203 12 -174 763$										 915$											
97 6 -12 915$										 1,270$							
35 2 155 1,271$							 1,524$							
11 1 9 1,526$							 2,033$							
73 4 65 2,034$							 -$											




































































































































































































Low	growth	-	Oberlin	past	trend 2,730								 14													 	 32													 	 23													 	 23													 	 24											 24												 140										 2,870							
			Existing	renovations	-	backlog	as	of	2013 20														 238												 238												 237												 733										
			Additional	renovations	-	aging	homes	as	of	2015 171												 171												 171												 171								 171										 855										
			Affordable	family	housing	(rental) 17														 8																 8																 9													 9														 51												
				Senior	housing	-	affordable	(rental)
				Affordable	housing	(for	sale)
				Senior	housing	-	middle	income	(for	sale) 5																 5																 5																 5													 5														 25												
				Mainstream	housing	(for	sale) 7																 5																 5																 5																 5													 5														 32												














Medium	Growth	-	ODSA	projections,	Lorain	Co 2,730								 14													 	 67													 	 42													 	 42													 	 43											 43												 251										 2,981							
			Existing	renovations	--	backlog 20														 238												 238												 237												 733										
			Additional	renovations 171												 171												 171												 171								 171										 855										
			Affordable	family	housing	(rental) 7																 7																 6																 6													 6													 32											
				Senior	housing	-	affordable	(rental) 6																 6																 6																 6													 6														 30											
				Affordable	housing	(for	sale) 10														 10														 10														 10											 10												 50												
				Senior	housing	-	middle	income	(for	sale) 5																 5																 5																 5													 5														 25											
				Mainstream	housing	(for	sale) 7																 15														 15														 15														 15											 15												 82												
				Higher-end	mainstream	housing	(for	sale) 7																 5																 5																 5																 5													 5														 32												
























































Higher	Growth	-	Lorain		County	past	trend 2,730								 14													 	 146												 85													 	 85													 	 90											 90											 510									 3,240						
			Existing	renovations	-	backlog 20														 238												 238												 237												 733										
			Additional	renovations 171												 171												 171												 171								 171										 855										
			Affordable	family	housing	(rental) 15														 15														 15														 15											 16												 76												
				Senior	housing	-	affordable	(rental) 12														 12														 12														 12											 12												 60												
				Affordable	housing	(for	sale) 20														 20														 20														 20											 20												 100										
				Senior	housing	-	middle	income	(for	sale) 12														 12														 12														 12											 12												 60												
				Mainstream	housing	(for	sale) 7																 20														 20														 20														 20											 20												 107										
				Higher-end	mainstream	housing	(for	sale) 7																 20														 20														 20														 20											 20												 107										




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































68.1% 17.7% 5.1% 14.4%
89.8% 1.1% 5.8% 16.0%
74.2% 5.7% 18.3% 13.3%
85.2% 2.7% 10.9% 11.9%
3.8% 94.8% 0.5% 12.9%
84.7% 6.4% 5.2% 12.1%





































































2,524										 52,632								 6.0% 58.3%
2,089										 49,632								 11.3% 50.4%
9,489										 30,318								 9.1% 27.5%
1,936										 76,719								 9.9% 44.2%
3,413										 27,313								 23.7% 46.5%
1,727										 36,840								 11.2% 54.2%

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PD - Planned Development
R1 - Single Family Dwelling, 9,000 SF lot
R1A - Single Family Dwelling, 15,000 SF lot
R1B - Single Family Dwelling, 11,500 SF lot
R2 - Single and Two-Family Dwellings, 9-10,000 SF lot
P1 - Public Park and Recreation
C1 - Central Business
C2 - General Business
C3 - Planned Highway Commercial
O - Office
M1 - Light Industrial
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin

























































































































































































































































































































































College Housing (85 units)
Green Home (2 units)
Rooming House (25 units)
Subsidized Housing (55 units)
Market-Rate Rental (59 units)
Condo/Owner Occupied Townhome, etc (56 units)
G Group Home (3 units)
G Skilled Nursing/Assisted Living (2 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin
























































































































































































































































































































































Vacant Lot (523 units)
Vacant Structure Open (5 units)
Vacant Structure Secure (86 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin




















































































































































































































































































































































$110.00 - $41,380.00 (550 units)
$41,380.01 - $99,930.00 (636 units)
$99,930.01 - $153,870.00 (571 units)
$153,870.01 - $232,290.00 (347 units)
$232,290.01 - $655,680.00 (124 units)
$655,680.01 - $1,295,430.00 (1 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin


























































































































































































































































































































































No Grade (550 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin























































































































































































































































































































































0 - 719 Sq.Ft. (10 units)
720 - 999 Sq.Ft. (100 units)
1000 - 1199 Sq.Ft. (234 units)
1200 - 1799 Sq.Ft. (620 units)
1800 - 2399 Sq.Ft. (386 units)
2400 - 11388 Sq.Ft. (257 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin
























































































































































































































































































































































Unimproved or No Data (1 units)
Before 1939 (682 units)
1940 - 1959 (312 units)
1960 - 1979 (466 units)
1980 - 1999 (100 units)
2000 - 2009 (179 units)
2010 or later (10 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin





















































































































































































































































































































































No Bedrooms (1 units)
1 - 3 Bedrooms (1,068 units)
4 Bedrooms (417 units)
5 - 6 Bedrooms (112 units)
7 - 9 Bedrooms (8 units)
10 - 11 Bedrooms (1 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin

























































































































































































































































































































































No Data (0 units)
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 10.125
Miles X
Source: Lorain County Auditor
             U.S. Census Tiger, 2014
             WRLC, 2013
             City of Oberlin
















































































































































































































































Where Do You Live?
City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study











































































































































































































































City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study

















































































































































































































































City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study

















































































































































































































































City of Oberlin, Comprehensive Housing Study
Center for Community Planning and Development























































Oberlin,	OH	 Oberlin	College 8,368														 2,686										 2,900										 2,524										 52,632								 6.0% 58.3% 2,449										 5,919										 34.7% 7.6% 68.1% 17.7% 5.1% 14.4% No
Burlington,	VT Champlain	College,	U	of	Vermont 42,342												 16,828								 12,264								 16,337								 42,745								 2.9% 40.6% 6,916										 35,426								 29.0% 15.1% 87.3% 3.7% 6.3% 9.9%
Middlebury,	VT Middlebury	College 6,713														 2,356										 2,450										 2,089										 49,632								 11.3% 50.4% 2,569										 4,144										 36.5% -2.9% 89.8% 1.1% 5.8% 16.0% No
Granville,	OH Denison	University 5,646														 1,582										 2,150										 1,466										 101,814					 7.3% 73.1% 1,885										 3,761										 38.1% 7.0% 90.7% 4.5% 3.0% 10.3%
Ithaca,	NY Ithaca	College,	Cornell	University 20,141												 7,606										 28,582								 9,489										 30,318								 9.1% 27.5% 7,925										 12,216								 141.9% 169.1% 74.2% 5.7% 18.3% 13.3% Yes
Wooster,	OH College	of	Wooster 26,119												 11,885								 2,058										 10,639								 41,143								 10.5% 57.6% 2,876										 23,243								 7.9% -3.5% 90.6% 4.1% 3.0% 17.3%
Hanover,	NH Dartmouth	College 11,311												 3,278										 6,298										 1,936										 76,719								 9.9% 44.2% 4,141										 7,170										 55.7% 30.1% 85.2% 2.7% 10.9% 11.9% No
Lexington,	VA Washington	and	Lee	University 7,114														 1,944										 2,172										 1,727										 36,840								 11.2% 54.2% 3,500										 3,614										 30.5% -36.7% 84.7% 6.4% 5.2% 12.1%
Gambier,	OH Kenyon	College 2,226														 399													 1,600										 319													 55,417								 20.1% 54.2% 1,617										 609													 71.9% -2.8% 91.1% 3.5% 3.9% 5.8%
Grinnell,	IA Grinnell	College 9,136														 3,874										 1,600										 3,541										 45,079								 8.6% 63.2% 1,509										 7,627										 17.5% 1.2% 90.6% 2.1% 5.5% 17.8%
Amherst,	MA Amherst	College 39,260												 9,590										 1,795										 2,787										 37,089								 11.6% 38.8% 13,001								 26,259								 4.6% -42.7% 78.7% 5.4% 13.2% 6.7%
Lewisburg,	PA Bucknell	University 5,781														 2,047										 3,660										 1,842										 46,326								 10.0% 35.6% 2,336										 3,445										 63.3% 38.4% 92.2% 3.0% 4.0% 12.4%
Northfield,	MN Olaf	College,	Carleton	College 20,356												 6,272										 5,046										 6,227										 58,375								 9.2% 68.6% 5,564										 14,792								 24.8% -3.5% 98.1% 0.0% 1.9% 12.6%
Decorah	City,	IA Luther	College 8,127														 2,984										 2,300										 2,841										 50,361								 4.8% 64.7% 2,306										 5,821										 28.3% -0.1% 96.3% 1.8% 0.9% 20.7%
Montevallo	City,	AL University	of	Montevallo 6,470														 2,957										 3,100										 2,450										 35,444								 17.1% 55.8% 1,059										 5,411										 47.9% 37.7% 71.8% 25.8% 2.700% 12.0%
Tuskegee	City,	AL Tuskeegee	University 9,435														 4,473										 3,156										 3,413										 27,313								 23.7% 46.5% 2,067										 7,368										 33.4% 14.8% 3.8% 94.8% 0.5% 12.9% No
Williamstown,	MA Williams	College 7,624														 3,020										 2,045										 1,107										 65,847								 24.6% 66.6% 1,980										 5,644										 26.8% 1.2% 87.3% 2.5% 6.9% 21.0%
Hamilton,	NY Colgate	University 6,638														 926													 2,872										 762													 62,500								 17.7% 60.0% 2,255										 4,383										 43.3% 14.1% 81.7% 9.5% 6.6% 8.4%
Statesboro,	GA Georgia	Southern	University 29,630												 11,614								 20,459								 10,127								 22,196								 12.8% 22.8% 5,140										 24,490								 69.0% 62.6% 52.3% 41.1% 4.0% 7.0%
Greencastle,	IN Depauw	University 10,307												 3,714										 2,264										 3,049										 41,365								 17.9% 56.1% 2,863										 7,444										 22.0% -8.0% 92.4% 2.5% 3.8% 13.3%
Oxford,	OH Miami	University 21,552												 6,764										 18,907								 5,561										 28,129								 17.8% 31.5% 7,753										 13,799								 87.7% 80.8% 89.5% 3.1% 5.8% 6.4%
Meadville,	PA Allegheny	College 13,307												 6,195										 2,100										 5,282										 32,259								 14.7% 46.3% 1,711										 11,596								 15.8% 3.4% 90.0% 5.7% 0.7% 15.0%
Tiffin,	OH Tiffin	University 17,835												 7,588										 4,282										 6,635										 39,530								 12.6% 58.9% 1,989										 15,846								 24.0% 14.5% 93.5% 2.9% 2.0% 15.4%
Grove	City,	PA Grove	City	College 8,242														 2,832										 2,500										 2,683										 42,984								 5.3% 54.8% 2,565										 5,677										 30.3% -1.1% 96.0% 1.0% 1.6% 13.7% No
Source:		ACS	2010-2014	5-year	estimate;	city	and	college	web	sites;	US	HUD
Notes:
(1)	Negative	percents,	or	numbers	over	100%,	reflect	college	populations	which	are	substantially	housed	outside	city	limits
(2)	Green	shading:	cities	chosen	for	case	study	review
